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"CYCLONE MACK" THRILLS p
iianut AuuiuiMr, iv tali. tj

are losing more than the storage
storage charge damaged cotton it
would certainly be good policy to get
the advantage of storage on this by
paying therefor the money we are
now losing, and in addition to this we

S0CIET.YI
FOURTH OFFICER IS

HELD FORjHIOOTING

CAliANISS. OF LATTIMORE,

By special invitation from the local
churches, "Cyclone Mack" the noted

C01 TON WAREHOUSE

NEARLY XOUPLETED

TWO-THIRD- S TO BE USED
BY

While it is Privately Owned it
is a Licensed State Warehouse
and Can be Used by Anyone.

m aiso nave an cotton insured
against loss by fire.

evangelist, who for the past six we?ks
has been conducting a most successful
meeting in our sister town, Lincoln-ton- ;

paid Shelby a short vi.ut last
Saturday morning and a large and ap

pastor Rev. Mr. Tate performing the
ceremony, in the presence of only the
immediate members of the two fam-
ilies, v

Mr. Moore kept his approaching
marriage a profound secret from hia
friends here, and even his associates
at the First National bank, where he
holds the responsible position as as-
sistant cashier, thought he was only
leaving Shelby last Saturday for a
week-en- d visit and it was not until
handsomely engraved cards were re-
ceived here Sunday announcing the
happy event, that this interesting se- -

UNDER $300 RON I)for further information inquire of
Mike L. Borders, the local manacpr.

Mrs. Miller Undergoes One Op- -at the warehouse near the Southern
depot in Shelby.

Miss Brown to be
Entertained This Morning.

Master William Yates Webb will
entertain at a rook party this morn-
ing in honor of Miss Annie Brown, of
Gainesville, Ga. Miss Brown has been
spending the summer with Mrs. Webb
and will leave in a few days to resume
her studies at Brenau college.

cniuon is iioidins: ller Own
Much Feeling; Aroused.

The arrest of Policeman Cabaniss.
BUILDING AT TRAINING

preciative audience had pleasure of
hearing him lecture at the graded
school building at 10 o'clock.

Long before the appointed hour,
the large auditorium was packed to ov
erflowing and for an hour and a half
Rev. Mr. McLendon held his hearers

oLiilKJL IS BURNED UP of Lattimore, who Is charged with
cret became known.Administration Building at Jack Notice to Children of The bride is a beautiful and win- -

The Confederacy. some young woman, the daughter ofwith unabated interest as he told in
The children of the Junior Confed-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. James Meredith . Ham- -

,
son irainin? School is

Destroyed by Fire.

Concord, Sept. 8. Fire of undeter
er"'v 3' 'irgd to meet at the rest rick of Henrietta, and is one of the
room at th court house this (Tuos- - most beloved ladies in that section ofmined origin early this morning de day) uitcrnoon ot 4 o clock.- the state, and is a sister of Mrs. J. A.

The senior members will also meet Turner of our citv. She was pdumred
stroyed the administration building
of the Stonewall Jackson Manual this afternoon at the home of their at Boiling Springs high school andTraining and Industrial school, the leaaea--, Miss Mamie Koherts. 1 he Charlotte and since then has held astate home of correction for boys, lo hour is 5 o'clock. responsible position with the Farmcated several miles southwest of Con ers Bank and Trust company at Car- -

oieen. -,
cord. The fire was discovered about
2:30 o'clock and burned until after 6
o'clock when practically the entire in

The groom is the son of Mr." and

Mrs. Hicks Improving at
Sanatorium.

The host of friends of .Mrs. R. C.
Hicks, wife of Dr. R. C. Hicks will be

terior of the structure had been gut

Both our own state and the nation-

al government have made provision

to aid the cotton farmers in 'ware-

housing and marketing their ' crop,

but Cleveland county has been rather
low in taking advantage of the

which has thus been' offered

for the erection of a public warehouse

but we are very fortunate,, even . at
this late date, in that Mr. Mike L.
Borders, a farmer residing near Shel-

by, Mr. J. C. Smith and Mr. R. T. d,

two of our leading manufac-

turers, together with certain other
farmers and business men, are now
erecting a large and modern ware-

house in Shelby. Although the cotton
farmers of the state have contributed

a large sum by way of the 25 cents
per bale tax, which is now held as a
guaranty fund, yet very few seem to
tical workings of the state warehouse
system. As we are to have a honded
state warehouse, operated under the
State warehouse law, it is important
that our cotton farmers should be-

come familiar with same.
The new warehouse, which is being

erected near the Southern depot in
Shelby by the gentlemen above namel
will-b- operated by Mike L.' Bor-

ders. When completed it will have a
c?.!aeity of practically 3,000 bales of
cotton. Two-thir- of this capacity has

his unusual, graphic manner his life
story. He took as his text Psalms 06-1- 6

"Come all ye people that fear God,
and I will declare what He has done
for my soul". Step by step, he unfold-
ed this story, told how after many
years of sin and the worst kind of de-

gradation with a wrecked home, and
himself almost a murderer fleeing
from the law, by the great goodness
and forebearance of God he was
snatched from this life of sin, born
again and called of God to preach the
Word of Truth.

For 15 year he has been true to this
noble calling and since that time he
has twice daily attempted to unfold
the word of God to sin-sic- k, .erring
humanity. No one can listen to this
great evangelist, without being thor-
oughly convinced of his sincerity and
deep piety and it is hoped that Shelby
may be so fortunate to have him re-

turn to us at an early date for a long
engagement.

Mrs. J. R. Moore of Shelby and Forest
City and is one of the most prom-
inent members of Shelby's social set

ted by the flames. delighted to know that she is imAbauot a dozen persons were sleep proving rapidly from an operation at an'J a young man of splendid businoss
ing in the building when the fire was the Charlotte sanitorium which she ability and brilliance of mind.
discovered, one of the sleepers being He received his education at Wakeunderwent a few days ago. Dr. Hicks

spent Sunday in Charlotte at her Forest and at the beginning of the
world war he was among the first of
our North Carolina boys to receive a
commission of first lieutenant at Ft.

aroused by the smoke. All of the
sleepers escaped, saving some of their
clothing and other effects. The fire
was confined to the attic when first
discovered, but it quickly spread to all
parts Of the building, and though he

Dinner Party for
Miss Gibson. Oglethorpe and was later sent to Cal- -

having fired the second shot which
hit Mrs. I. B. Miller, of Caroleen, is
about the only new development in
the case which has caused much y

comment in this county and over the
entire state. Mrs. Miller was declar-
ed to be resting fairly well by au-
thorities at the Rutherford hospital,
where she is undergoing treatment.
The bujlet which penetrated the jaw
has been removed but no attempt has
as yet been made to search for the
other bullet.

Policeman Cabaniss, was Saturday
placed under a $500 bond. He i charc-c- d

with having shot Mrs. Miller in
the neck, Mr. Miller declaring that the
shot wns fired at Lattimore sfruck
his wife ip the back of the neck.

At the preliminary hearing Caban-
iss admitted having shot one time but
he declares that he was shooting in
the ground. Other men who were in
the car with him also stated that he
fired but they were unable to say in
what direction the gun was pointed.
The whole trial was a Jbtyi Doe in-

vestigation to find out who it was
that fired the shot at Lattimore.

The defense of Mr. Cabaniss, it is
understood, will be based on the claim
that he had been informed by the offl-re- rs

at Casar that a man had been
killed hen run over by the enr and
tht he was naturlly lei to believe the
er contained desperate people. It will
also be his contention that Mrs. Mil-
ler was shot both times at Casar; that
the bullet he fired went into the
ground. .

This last . ' contention,' however,
seems to be refuted by Mr. Miller's
statement and by that of Mr. Rnd
Mrs. Thompson, who statu that Mrs. '

Miller was shot in the back at Casar
and that the bullet which entered the
back of her neck, circling-- around her
hed and breaking the jaw bone, was
fired at Lattimore.

if"rnia- - and then to' Fort SiTI, Okla.,Mrs. W. II. Hudson was a delightfulroic efforts were made to check It, it where he made a brilliant record as adinner hostess on last Friday eveningwas halted only after the entire inter soldier and officer, remaining in the
service until some time after the closeor had been gutted. Only the wall

are standing today.

at her home on West Marion street,
in honor of Miss Dorothy Gibson, of
Charlottesville, Va., the charming
guest of Mrs. A. V.'Wray.

THREE OFFICERS CHARGED
WITH MURDER OF NEGROJesse Fisher, one of the instructor

of the war. On his return to Shelby
he found his former position as as-

sistant cashier in the First Nationalat the school, and 10 matrons w
sleeping in the building. Each save Dunn, Sept. 9. Indictments charg-- J for its central decoration a beautiful Bat await,.n him- - wh,c.h.been contracted to the something, but no one saved even-- ct,i.,m. posiuon ne nas since neid win marK- -

Cotton association, while the remain
der will be for the use of the farm handsome silver and pretty napery

thing. Most of the office furniture wa
also saved, the vault and its content
burning structure.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore, after spendmade a pretty setting for the young ing, the week end in the mountains,ers who are not members of that asso-nation- .

. '
When cotton is brought in. for'stor

guests, places being laid for eight.As the fire started in the attic, it arrived here Monday evening and areFour elegant courses were enjoyed byis believed it was caused by defective spending this week with his brother,the following: Misses Dorothy Gibson,wiring.
Fay Durham, Mae Washburn, Eugen Mr. George Moore and Mrs. George

Moore at their handsome home on W.
Marion street

ace by a farmer who is not a member
of the association,' it will be weighed
and graded, and a bonded warehouse
receipt will be given for sme. This

ing former Chief of Police U. S. Page
and Policeman W. F. Nipper with
murder in connection with death of
Charles Ivery SpBegro, here last De-

cember, and Deputy Sheriff R. F. Jer-niga- n

with assault with deadly weap-
on upon Major Smith, father of the
two boys killed four years -- 'ago by
Page, were returned by the grand
jury sitting at this term of Harnett
Superior court before Judge Oliver H.
Allen at Lillington, .'. 7 "

The Ivey negro is said to have been
found mortally wounded near a house
upon which Page, Nipper and other

ia Holland, Dorothy McBrayer, Etta- -
STYLE OF CAPS MARK

lie Moses and Mr. R. F., Moses.
Mrs. Moore will be accorded aWAKE WREST CLASSMEN

warm welcome into the hearts of thereceipt will show the weight of the
bale and the quality and staple of the Shelby people. .' '.Wake Forest, Sept. 7. For the Jr.Misionary Society

Of .Central Church Entertains.cotton. Upon returning the receipt to first time in the history ' of Wake
Since June the Junior Missionary CroweD-Schenc- k MarriageForest College the freshman class

begins the year under what might be Solemnized Today at Lincolnton.

the warehouse the fanner can receive
the identical bale stored by him, but
this will rarely ever be done. When
farmer wishes to sell his cotton, his

aocieiy;.oi uenirai memoaisc cnurcn
has had on a membership campaign One of the most interesting eventstermed restrictions, and over the policemen made a raid on December

of today in Lincolnton and Shelby socampus the new men are distinguish with. the society divided into two sec
tions. Miss Isabelle Hoey was cap A report reaching The Star as towarehouse receipt, which shows the cial circles is the wedding of Mist

2, 1921. At that time ft was alleged
by Page that he had not fired a shot.
The negro was put under the care of

tain of one team and Miss Frances
ed from the upper-classm- by the
style of their caps.weiyht. quality and staple of the cot Corinne Crowell and Mr. Jean Winter

the occurrence at .Casar while unveri-
fied, is given as it was received. It is
claimed that there were two cars

ton, will be all that he will need, and
Each freshman is buying himself a physician but died within a few

cotton buyers will purchase the ware
Whisnant captain of the other, Misi Schenck of our city, which win take
Hoey's team secured more new mem- - place tonight at 6 o'clock at the First
bers than did Miss Whisnanfi and so Methodist church at Lincolnton and
Miss Whisnant and her team enter- - w5ij be attended with much brilliance

proceeding along the road. The carhours. The policemen would not disa freshman cap as fast as he arrives
on the hill and the strange part of ithouse receipt and will, upon surrend

cuss the case at that time, all averring n which the Caroleen party was rid-n- g-

was behind the other machine.is that he is doing so without absoerinb same, get the cotton for ship-

ment or for local use as the buyer that they knew nothing of how the
man came to his death.

Itained for Miss Hoey's team Friday I an(j beauty.
evening at the church. A number of I immil(ii,f,i, fnllnwW rt rT.

lute requirement or instruction from
may wish. the faculty or student government

Both machines were stipnei. Houser
searched the machine which waa in
front Wesson searchei the car ir.

which Mr. and Mrs. Miller were rid

There are three distinct advantages interesting games were played after mony a Iare5 floating reception winLast year the governing body of the On Silent Wings.
be tendered by the bride's parents, Dr.. r T . . i ft e IT k.

college passed a number of rules and
ing and, finding no whiskey .old themregulations for the first year men

to the farmer in' this method of ware-
housing, to-wi- t:

1. The cotton will be kept in per-
fect condition, and will be fully insur

Mnrinn 11. " " i ana wri. Lsier a. roweu at weirtsj uutnouy &mttnj . n. M M p rAip On t n fl . . it ,
There is a flock of birds that - iciegani nome, ana me name eveningweary momhera Iibvp heen added dunn I j :ir 1

to drive on. As the car passed the one
which Houser had stopped, Houser

which were in the nature of distin-

guished requirements rather than re - "line uriue una Krouai win leave lur a
ed against loss by fire, at s very low

strictions or methods of discrimina
rate. The farmers of Clevdland coun

made a jump for the running board,
missed his step and' fell to the
ground. Then the shooting started.

tion. This was sanctioned by the
ty have lost thousands of dollars in

The, through the twi-- "J"" "-- m """"d Wboard of trustees during commence
the past in the way of damaged cot i I olid uy aw lui. auu wis. vcpu uian- - This report, of course, is unverified.ligrt ways, """" "ton's.' With the exception of statementaton. In fact, they have lost enough in
this way to pay for the storage of Those attending from Shelby, areMiss Beam Again Honored

By Alumnae Association.

Sounding no call of joy, no cry of woe
One after one, like some thin river's

flow,
made by Prohibition Enforcement Of-

ficer Houser Thursday morning notn- -

ment but later the trustees modified
the requirements as to wearing fresh-

men caps.
Regardless of the absence of iron-boun- d

rules ns t- - weiring freshmen
caps the first year, men have readily

the cotton, without getting the bene the grooms parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Laura Cornwell entertainedfits of storage. John Schenck, sr., Mr. and Mrs. John ing has been heard of the officersThe line goes on, athwart the morn

2. The warehouse receipt which the Shelby Chapter of the Alumnae 1 Schenck, jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Black story. It is now declared that the af--
,ing lajo, I: i" .1 iL. XT r r. . La. 1 1 t J t r TT..TT

Through the clear noonday, or the f "! "'SK L',rZ fair took place earlier In the night
than was first reported, or about 9:30.stormy haze, UU 1 I JUOjr Bibciliuviii Alio iuvihh .in, BI1U 1UIO. itcVTiim nun aiiu

1I1U1IIC tastefully decorated, the color I iv Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hull and

will be issued to the farmer can be
use'' hv him as scunty for anv loan
thr.t he may wish to obtain before
selling his cotton, and. when he gets
ready to sell he will find that it is an

Still winging toward oblivion, mUVcl . ,. , ... .1. ,1 I. t. . w . J r?note ox yellow ana wniie, me cege i daugnters, Misses manon ana winand slow.

bought the skull caps of a black back-

ground with an old-gol- d htter "F" on

the brim, and sport them over the
campus without objection.

This means was inaugurated by

the student government committee

and permitted by the trustees as a

colors, being effectively carrier out in dred Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cowan
the decorations. land Mr. Frank Hull, grandfather ofLITTLE DAUGHTER OF MR.

A short business meeting was held, I the bride,AND MRS DEBREW PASSES

exceedingly easy matter to simply
sell his warehouse receipt, and the
warehouse manager will deliver the
cotton to the buyer, saving in many

o'clock.
The shooting has been almost the

sole topic of conversation in the coun-

ty since its occurrence. Sentiment
seems absolutely against the officers,
especially against those who-- startel
the shooting at Casar. It is 'under,
stood that sentiment in No. 11 tawn- - ' '

ship, where the car was stopped is
so intense that Hoyle and Wesson

the following officers being elected for
preventative of hazing and sucn pre-

vention is expected. The same sys The many friends throughout the the ensuin yf";.M? He.Esk' Mr. William C. Lattimore
country of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Debrew president; Miss Washburn, Weds Morganton Lady.

tem has been adopted by many other
will svmoathize with them deeDlv in

. u... , Thft many friends of tne gTOomcolleges and has worked effectively.
the death of their little six year old secretary and treasurer. An interest- -

Mr w c Lattimore in Cleveland and
daughter, Ruthie Mae Debrew who " feature of the occasion was a re-- Rutherford counties, will be deeply have been threatened by a number of"Concerning Mail Service.

people.P" Pve " iU,'B " interested in the following announce-passed away at their home in the T The opinion of attorneys seems to--

Sharon neighborhood last Friday Ps ' - ment:To the Public: Alumnae home.

instances valuable time, which he
might otherwise have to consume in
hauling his cotton to market at in-

convenient seasons.
3. The cotton tax of 25 cents per

bale, which has been collected for the
past three years and now amounts to
nearly $1,000,000, is held by the State
Warehouse system as a guaranty
fund to secure the farmers storing
eotton that they shall never suffer any
loss by mismanagement of the ware-

house or otherwise. In addition to this

M. unA Mr. P. N. Yelton announce be that nouser, Hoyle and Wesson--

morning and the funerahservices wereOwincr to existing strikes on our
A social meeting then followed, I flwi nr their daughter Marv will likely be tried in-- Federal courtheld from Poplar Springs church Sat- - . . . ...:.4 k-- l""

-- -- -railroads, the mail trains are often

late .and as both rural and star route -- j- --- .- o 9 MoV k p.. aunng wnicn me nusiess, aaoioiu j in.itu tt Mr. William Caro ine t,aui- - inasmuch as the party was in charge-o-f

Houser, who is Federal officeruiua, " - ... , . w-- al " . .
Gillespie nere 8lsierB 1 '"'"Imore on rriday evening, aepiemoer

Cornwell, served a delicious ice course ninetcea nuned anu twenty- --- This bright little girl who was tiie eIghth
mail carriers must leave on scneauie

timer much mail reaches the people However, Cabaniss will, probably.
tried fti Superior court In this- - county
as he was not acting in conjunctioni

joy and pride of her parents life, had na mints, ine co or two Morganton, North Carolina,

the misfortune to be kicked by a horse white being still further carried At home after the 12th of Septemlate. This situation is regreuea as

those who handle the mail as by those

who read it The postoffice department with a Federal officer. Hoyle anoltimo po. followed bv infantile AS 8 Prei1' '"''' - ber. Shelby, Nortn Carolina.some
I Annie Beam, one of the college alum-- 1 Tttim0r ia the son of 'Mr.paralysis, which resulted in her un l - . i - ' - Wesson are county officers but the

fact that they were under direction ofis doing all in its power to overcome

this situation. It is hoped that the timely death, na, whose engagement was recently i Bynum Lattimore of this county, and
announced, a handkerchief shower had -.- mX,,. nf nn of the most nrom a Federal officer places them, it is he

L.. iLft U nmlamm I .....
ieved, under the jurisdiction of r ed- -p m rut, ... been uy uie u"i , fnmnfea in tms section. lie isstrike will soon terminate ana inai

our patrons will be as patient as pos-

sible under these abnormal conditions.
It! 1 T jctrivai i - I -

t n.i tr. !.. ... which came as a complete surprise to t f the Tattimore Medicine eral court.

the local manager of the warehouse
gives bond guaranteeing the faithful
performance of his duty as such.

It is needless tcr discuss the advan-
tages of the warehouse to the mem-
ber of the Cooperative Cotton Grow-er- s

association, since this association
could not operate without warehouses,

fid the members doubtless undertand
in detail their method of using same.
The members of the association, who
deliver cotton io the warehouse for

I till itoiwiku i uo.t ... - . I -- - . . ... Clyde R. Hoey has been retained to
ate settlement of premiums on all ne Dnoe-e.- p. Co., and is a young man or spienaia' In this connection, permit

.. . .1.- - nl.ll... nffiro will an- - prosecute the officers, O. Max Gardner
represents Policeman Cabaniss and 0qw f nnt ine aiieiuy va r policies issued prior to August, tr-- is aunng me DUsiness ability ana commanas a nost

on all pol.cies isiued s;ae August 1 was summoned into the hall where va-- if frfendg For the past he has
. u t Jl rious inkes and Dranks were played on . ito4 i T?ti,arfnr?tnn. hut h

... . . a v nhntlfl
nM-- eb. t anv time. bukkc3hu..o M. Mull will appear for Wesson.

DV UCtODer lO. as a mailer 01 cunvcii- - 7 .vvi. ...
. . . . . t. L::. Ka.1r tv tho memories Ol I t : J...1..1... Houser. and Hoyle.from its patrons for the improvement

of the service. With your hearty co-

operation, we hope to make many im
ience all bills will be placed ir. the '' - ana nis ennrmmg nnue m uoui.ncoo

First National bank for . collection, all those present, vivid Pictures of Bpend much ot lhcir time hcre in

Every bill will be absolute correct I school days and campus lfe. miss shelby where Mrs Lattimore will be
mi- n i .4 Rpnm was the recipient 01 many beau- - .aj.j .

Mrs. J. G. Leland, sr., who has beenborage, will be given a receipt for
provements in tne service. , the charming guest of her daughter,.

nope you wui au kiu y u.npu, ..u ----

trnm tht eoner6 - ---fame, but this receipt will differ from
that given rs in that this Mrs. Annette Leland for the pastnvnid nil hard feel in er which is an in

throe weeks returned to her home in
J. H. QUINN, Acung fw"""'"

: Mr. Marion Ross Sworn In.
Receipt cannot be sold or that the variable result of litgation. I know alumnae, Ice Cream Supper.

An ice cream supper for the bene Richmond, Va., Sunday.
you will concede that I have been ex- -member holding1 Bame cannot sell the

wttbri called for in the receipt: the fit of the Epworth league will be heldtremely indulgent but there is a point Surprise Mam.ge of Mr. Moore
A woman at the theater with a biff- -

at Palm Tree church Saturday nigatassociation doing all the selling for

virtue in many cases that point has A marriage of state wide interest, The public is cordially nmtea, plume on her' hat turned to the man
behind her: "Is my feather bothering:

Mr. R. Marion Ross, a native of

Cleveland county, was sworn in as a
u nf th Charlotte tar Thurs ko a.iol nwinr to the Doumarity and promin

s members.
It is to be hoped that the farmers

f Cleveland countv will take advan
uccu o -- - - - ... , ,t.i ... . ! t il. you?" ..... . fi. .Ymir nhed enr servant. ence of the bride and groom is mat HUy you gasoline ana on irora me

Man: "Oh, no, maaami i cut oitce of the henpfita of our new pub r t wnnnsnw. Adv nf Mr Durham Moore, one 01 onei-- 1 wrntewav ruling siauii, ooumday, the oath being administered by

Judge J. Bis Ray, presiding over Su-

perior court here.
hv'a mnst nonular voung men and long ago." TargetWashington streetvjr - JT I W -lic warehouse. The time should soon

come when there should be no more
cotton left on the irround. in barn

given, up Miss Glenn Hamrick of Henrietta,He: "I heard you have
singing for prisoners." New Filling Station, Whiteway Mr. and Mrs. John McKnight spent

cn-- w at ta TAtterv Tark in AshcAiy piece, or aiummum Filling-SUtioxy-Sott- U afchlngtoa--trot-and amag-.wnii4-iiie

which happy event tooK place in uiai
eity- - figturday-evening-at-J-o'clock-

the First Baptist church, the bride's
SheTyes,-they-eompaine-ifc- -w

villa, 1street.owner waits for a favorable oppor $100 at WashDurns bwv v

" Ad not in the penal code." Kaspcr.
tunity to dispose of same. Since we


